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"TO GIVE IS TO LIVE."
DY T. S. ARTHUR.

The house was a marvel of architectura
beauty, and its furniture the richest an
most elegant that Paris could supply. A'
that money was able ta procure for th
heart's satisfaction had the princely owne

-of this splendid mansion gathered aroun
him. Was hie happy We shall sec.

"la Mr. Goldwin at home P" askeda
gentleman at the door of this mansion.

"Yes, air." And the visiter was show
into the library, where Mr. Goldwin sa
alone.

"Ahi, Mr. Latimer ! Glad ta see you."
And the twoi men sho'ok hands ivith the

cordiality of friends.
When they were seated, each regardin

the other with a kindly interest, Mr. La
timer said famuiliarly and with genuim
warmthi-"It is pleasant ta look into you
face again. I could not pass through
the city without seeing you."

"I should have beeu sorry if you
had donc s. Old friends are worth
more than new ones. ThaV's muy ex-
perienice."

"I Youi are not lookinig Bo well as
when I last sawv you." And Mr.
Latimer leaned closely ta his friend
aiid icalnned bis face narrowly. . "Not
as well in either mid or body I
should say."

" You read then signs ariglit," Mr.
Goldwin auswered.

"Wliat'sthie mcaning of it V7" ask ed
is friend. "A man who counts his
hundreds of thousands of pouitnds
ought ta be at ease in mind, and have
full opportiuity te look after his
bodily condition."

" As ta the ease of minî," was re-
plied, "that is aoinethiinig which great
wealth( does not bring ; but rathier
care, and worry, and vexation of
spirit. I give you iy experiice,
and observation els tue thiat It diers
little fron that of other imein iii my
position."

l What are ytu doingwithyour
mnoney ?" queried the friend.

Doing as othier m ien-seekiig t
niake it as largely productive as pas
ible."

"Adding bond taoe bond, house te
house, land ta land "

"Are ye six, or ten, or tweity
percent happier every year, according
te the ratio of increase in your for-
tunie 7"

Mr. Goldwinm, whose eyes had been
resting on the floor in a dreary ktid
of stare, raised them quickly te the
face of bis friend and looked at him
curiously.

"You never thought of thal 7"

" What profit, then, if our gains la
not add ta our happiness-if we do
not reap a double interest 7"

"Noue that I can sec," answered
Mr. Goldwin.

"There must be a mistake saine-
where in the calculation of most mien
who get rich. They seek wealth as
above all things desirable ; and yet a
happy. rich man is rarely, if ever,
found. SometbatIknovare among
the most miserable people ta be j
found."1

Mr. Goldvin heaved a deep sigh,
but made no answer.

" There is no reason why a rich
man should not be among the happiest on
earth ; for ta him God has given the largest
opportunity."

" In the means of enjoyment ?"
"Yes."
"Fro somie Sad defect in the order of

things, these means do not renchi the end sa
much desired," said Mr. Goldwin.

" Our own fault is a misuse of the meanus."
"You were always a preaching philoso-

pher," said Mr. Goldwin, with a forcedi
amile. "Pi in alistening mood. Go on."

" The Being who made us," resumed his
friend, "created us ta be the happiest in all
the wide universe. He created us for hap-
piness, and stamped upon us His image andi
His likeness. The law of His happiness le
made the law of our happiness. Can we be
anything but miserable if we violate that
law ? Now what is that law 7"

Mr. Goldwin did not answer.
" The Lord is a giver-never a receiver.

Always and for ever le is giving ta His

catures; first life, andi then everything t
make life blessed. Are you a giver, i
dear old frienid ?1"

Mr. Goldwin's head droppedi slowly uînt
it rested un his bosom. Very stilIlhe sat fo
a long iuine. A dim perception of wha
his friendi meant began to dawn upon hi

luind.
" Is it possible," said Mr. Latimer, "fo

any- creature who violates the truc order o
his being to bhe appy ? Let us take a
ilhtstration. Suppose the Itngs, iistead o
giving back to the lheart for distributio
throiugli the arteries and veins the bloo
tiat is cmnstanmly pouring in upon it, iver
sultishly to keep the rich treasure of life t
tiemiiselve, iould not congestion, pain, anit
dècth be -the result ? 'To give is t
live,' isa saying full of the profoundes
trtti ; and so is this other saying ;1'W
oidy possess wiat we have bestowed. Goe
is Vhe great giver, and ouly in the degre

"AIE YOU A GIVER, M

that we are like Him can we be happy.
This is the butrdin of all preaching and the
essence of all Scripture. To seek for hap-
piness in anly othmer way is fruitless."

Mr. Goldwin lifted his head, and lookedt
for some moments earnestly into his friend's
face.

" To give is to live." He repeatei the
senttence in a slow and thougitful mianner.
"Il ave heard that saying before, but did
net see its meaning. It touched My ear as
an idle play upon words."

"l It involves the whole philosophy of
lile," answered Mr, Latimer. "It expresses
the law stamped on all nature, animate and
inmmimate. The earth gives its vitalizing
force te seeds and nourishes the tender
roota. The roots send up the living juices
they receive, and give themi ta the groving
stems and trunk ; these in turn forwartd the
treasures of life to the branch, leaves and
flowers; and these again conspire with the
vitole plant or tree for the production of

MESSENGER.' 7

o fruits and seeds that are for the use of mani hutidred pounds ; and we can get two
y and beast. Nothing foritself-each and all thousand just as well as not. It would cost

for others. This is GoLi'simage andi likeness Ilieni twice this advance to move, besides
il in creation. But main obliterates Lhat image deraiiging their business. I'd put the rate
)r and likeness, ana sets at naught the Divine at two thousand. three hundred if I were,
t law. Is it any wonder that all through life you. They'll pay it rather than risk the
is his way is strewn thickly wiLli disappoint- loss of going into another neigliborhood.1>

ment, sorrow and pain? H?-low could it be "Haveyou talket with them about an
r otherwise? If a clear streain breaks froi advanîce 7" asked Mr. Goldwiu.
f its narrow bolundary and goes wandering "Yes, sir."
n off into low mcadow lands, where nature has "\Vat did1 they say 1"
f made no channel for its course, shall we be "Oh, talked like all the rest of them-
In surprised to find it in after years the source made a dread ful poor mouth. Said their
d of poisonous inasmnas and moarshy vastes, business hadn't earned a polund for the last
e full of fouil and hurtful creatures ? Evil is six nionths. But all this goesin one car and
o often somie perverted good--the violation of out the other with me. Um used. to it.
d somae ivine law ; and ail imeîntal pain has The warehlotuse is worth to you what it wil
o this origin, and this alone. If we seek hap- bring, and you ought to get it."
t piness in obedience ta the law of God, we "Businesshbas not beeu good for the past
e shall find it-if not, not. The rule has no year," said Mr. Goldwin.
d excepition." " Tha's nothiug to us, sir. Real estate
e " Rich and poor are alike bound," said keeps up, and good business places like this

one are in denand. 'If Hart and
Wilson can't make the rent, saine-
boly eisean. Shall I give them

i\ notice of au advauceV'
-k Ai~r. Goldwin did not reply ime-5z

diately. A struggle to which lie was
wholly unused vas going on in his

" Thrce hundred poinîds," lie said
at lenîgth, speaking in a low, relee-
tive tone, "illi not be much to me.
Whether added to or taken away
froi my incnome I shall not perceive
the difference. But ta these men,
exposed ta the perils of business,
safety or ruin niay turn on the pivot
of this sum. No, Mr. Orton, I will
not advance tIe rent."

The agent's look of surprise was a
comnmmentary on his principal's usual
determination iu sucli cases.

" These men have you ta thank,"
said Mr, Golawin, as Mr. Orton re-
retire. "But for our talk I would
have raised the rent."

"And in se doing aidi nothing ta
your happiness."

"Nothing.
"Do you feel better or worse, for

this humîîanaconsideration of others?'
asked Mr. Latimer. "Look down
iuto your cousciousness and see how
the case stands. Is the sense of
failure to add three hundred pounds
to your inîcone for te next year
strong enoughi ta obliterate the satis-
faction that pervades your hcart vith
the yery warmth of licaven."

"It is net strong enougi," said the
ricli man. "Ah, muy friend !" he
r ided, with carnestness, " you have
opened for me the door of a new
world, and given me gIlimîpses of ancw
order of life. I feel semething here,"

- ------ and he laid bis hand against his breast,
"that I have never felt before-aret,
a peace. a satisfaction that no gain of
money, no matter how large, ever
produced."

"The reasoni is ecear," answered his
5______ _ friend. "You have considered an-

other's good rather than your own;
and in so doing have turned fromn self
ta God-turned as a flower turns ta
the sun and receives light and warmth
into its bosomii."

"You speak in attractive meta-
phor," said Mr. Goldwin.

souls frein Gad when we turn our
Y DEAR OLD FRilND P" affections ta self and the world ; anti

then, of course, we are in darkness,
cold, disquietude, and pain; how

Mr. Goldwi, drawing a deep breath as he colda it be otherwise, when God is the only
spoke. source of ight and warmth, of tranquility

" Alike bound," answered his friend. and joy 1 We turn ourselves toward Ilim
"They who regard only themiselves, he they when, like im, we seek the good of others,
high or low, wise or ignorant, rich or poor, and the blessedness of is life beginste flow

,Vill find i truc peace or rest cither in this into ours."
world or the next." " A new Gospel," said Mr. Goldwin, with

A servant opened the door and said~- feeling.
"Mr. Orton is here." "No. It is two thousand years o[ld: ' A
"'Tell himu te come in," answered Mr. new commandment f give unto you, That

Goldwin, without rising. "My agent," le ye love one another.' 'As ye would that
said, speaking to Mr. Latimer. "I will de- maen should do ta you, do ye also ta them.'"
tain himn only a few minutes to-day." (Tu be Continued.)

A small, hard-faced man of about fifty
came in. 4

"Anything special ?" asked Mr. Goldwin. a IT TRUE Ir I tkindi lait necessary?
"Yes, sir," replied the man. These are very proper questions for one ta
"It can wait until to-morrow, I presume. ask and answer, when lie finds himself about

I'm engaged to-day." to soeak evil of some one else. And if le
"Not very well, sir. It is the matter of ansivers any one of thenm the negative,

Hart and Wilson's remnt. We must give then he hiad better omit the evil speaking.
notice of an advance to-day, or they will The observance of this rule will save hiM
hold over for another year at seventeei fron doing evil himself,

-I


